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Halemanu’s deep vocals and fingers that dance on the strings of ukulele & guitar have 
become the hallmark of his “Jazz Infused Rock n Roll with Hawaiian Soul” music. 
He is a wonderful live performer that not only plays music, but plays with his music. 
He has done projects with Oprah Winfrey, Willie Nelson, members of Aerosmith, 
and many others. Behind the scenes, he has also produced hundreds of musical and 
media projects that have appeared in Hawaii, the US, and internationally.

Halemanu has stepped out on his own as a musical artist with his album for 2018, 
“So The Story Goes”. The album has a fun upbeat vibe with toe tapping rhythms. 
The song about the old Hāna road “Ala Kahiko Aʻo Hāna”, will get you singing the 
“boom boom” while moving you from side to side. Revving up the old time Rock 
n Roll Rockabilly beat, “Carweelah Ride”, another Halemanu original, tells a great 
story about a guy making his way through traffic to finally find his love. The catchy 
“Ukulele World” will make you feel like your toes are in the sand on one of Hawaiʻi’s 
beautiful beaches. This is surely an album that you can listen to over and over again!

“Halemanu is a caliber of musician that seems to channel music through them, as if 
in total harmony with its nature, drawing from a very organic source. He has a deep 

understanding of music and yet delivers with a soulful, humble heart.”

Pete Sebastian – Hawai ʻi Radio Personality

“Exquisite and fluid playing. You are a pleasure to watch!”
Eddie and Leslie – San Francisco

“Very entertaining! Loved his style of music and great musicianship”
Jim D – Wilsonville, Oregon

HalemanuMusic.com
1-800-648-8697

STREET DATE: January 2, 2018
ARTIST: Halemanu
ALBUM: So The Story Goes
SINGLE: Ala Kahiko Aʻo Hāna
GENRE: World/Hawaiian

TRACK LIST
Carweelah Ride
Fun In The Sun

Ala Kahiko Aʻo Hāna (Old Hāna Road)
Ukulele World

Silver Rain
Kaʻa Ahi Kahului

The Story Of Her Dance
I’m Gonna Play My Music

Pandanus
Waiulu

Fun In The Sun (Reprise/Acoustic)
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